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. U.S. REP. HENRY GONZALEZ ASKS CONGRESS TO 
SELECT COMMITTEE TO INVESTI- 
GATE ASSASSINATIONS AND AT- 
TEMPTED ASSASSINATIONS 

(Mr. GONZALEZ asked and Was piven 
permission to address the House foinws 
minute und to revise and extend his re- 
Marks and include extraneous matter.) 

Mr. GONZALEZ. Mr. Speaker, today 
Yam introducing a House resolution call- 
ing for you to name seven Members of 
the House to a select committee , one of 
whom you shail designate as chairman, 
to conduct in investigation and study of the cir comstanecs surrounding the deaths of John F. Kenneqy, Robert i Itennedy, and Martin Luther King,and the attempted assassination of George Walince,  — 
Under the terms of the resolution 

the committee is authorized and directed 
to conduct a full and complete investi-+ 
&alion and study of the CIVCUMSLAn Ces surrounding the deaths of these meu 
a President of the United States, a U.S. 
Senator seeking the Presidency, a civil rights leader of international promi- 
nenee, and the attempted murder of the 
Alabama Governor as he was seeking the 
Presideucy. 

For the purpose of calryving cut this 
resolution the committee, or any sub- committee thereof authorized by the committee to hold hearings, is authorized to sit and act during the present Con- Kress at Such times and places within the United States, including any Common- wealth or possession thereof, whether the Tiuuse is in session, has recessed, or has adjourned, to hold hearings, and to re- quire, by subpena or atherwise,"the at- tendance and testimony of sueh wit- messes and the preduction of such books} records, correspondence, memorandunis, 
ptpers, and documents, at it deems necessary; except that neither the coimn- nutiee nor any subcommittee inereof may sit while the Louse is meeting unless 
special leave to sit shall have been ob- 
tained from the House. Subpenas may 
ve issued under the signature of the 
chairman of the commitice or anv mem- 
ber of the committee designated by him. 
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and may be served by any person d Msht- nabled by such chairmnin Or micmber. 
The coramittee, ander bie terms of this resolution, shali report Lo the Wouse 

a$ S00N as practicable during the present Congress tne results of its huvestiration 
and study, together with such recomn- 
mendations as it deems advisable. Any 
such report which is made when the 
House is not in session shall pe Hi¢d with 
the Clerk of the House. * 

Mr, Speaker, T have introduced this 
resolution after much consideration. {t 
H&8 not bec a dceclsion YX have made 
lauslily. 

Zé is time that we study all ‘this in 
retrospect, and with calmness and dis- 
passion. _ 

There are questions to be resolved. x 
was ai Dallas the day thal President 
Frennedy was hilcd, aud IT Suspended Judmment oz the aeshiong Lhat iurose then «nd shortly tiercaller uatil Water~ Bile, August 1973, revealed possibilities heretofore cousidercit 108 possible. 

I feel there is a coneressional vespon- sibility, and ragke no mistake about it, . there is a@ great mass Gi American peo- Dle and cilizens in the world who are areatly concerned. And, I believe that Since the national gsyche has been traumatized by all of these shocking crines there is a clear and impelling re~ sponsibility for ¢he Congress to dis- charge. . | 
Congress has never before studied the assassination of any President, but as the elected representatives of thé people, i feel that it is clearly our responsibility 

to do so if there is any indication or. reason lo suspect that the truth of the; 
circumsianees 
@ President have nol becn revealed, and any partis responsilile and noi previous- 
iy known have not yet been brought to 
justice. 

No similar period-—the assassination of 
other nationally politically prominent 
people—has ever followed the degths of the other assassinated American !Presi- 
dents prior to John ¥F, iennedy, and 
there is a large body of kao vledge done 
by commitices and orptanivations ine 
volved in the study of tae niassingdlous 
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aibenlion gud ut least our abterapt te 
very. 

During the past severg] mead fliaive 
become mereastiaydy SOU STIVG CO Lhe deed 
to condnect such man favestheation becniuvce 
Tohave hecome a radiving potat far peeae 
ple from throughout fhe country whonre 
uosativfied with, the fides of Wie Woep~ 
ren Cominission nboat the dacath of 
President Kennedy, 

‘There Ras lone been a need fer farther 
study of this death alone because, as the 
Gallup poll taken in January 1967 re- 
vealed, some 64 percent of the Arecriczin 
mublic believed that more than one man 
was involved in tie ASSASSINALION, 

Study of this assassinatian Or any orf 
the others is not, something which T. 
atone. or even one small select commit- 
tee can do, It will lake support of a 
majority of this legisiative body. and i hereby cali for that support, 

We tnust settle for once and fer all in 
the loterest of the weliare of our come 
ivy and the future of iis peepie the triacs 
of what happened at Dallas on Novem- 
ber 22, 1963 and what Jee Harvey Ouwalad 
carricd to his grave before he had diic 
day in court, and Perhaps what Oswald 
did not know, 

We must find aut if the President's 
death was in retaliation to the dav of 
Pigs invasion neainst Qube and what 
conicclion did Oswnid's murderer, Jack 
Ttiby. also dead, have with AN oof this, 

We must find out if there iS nV Con- 
nection with the deatns af Sennter [haps 
ert Hennedy and Dr. Martian father 
INinir, anal Whi there ais any reason for 
cases of their two assassins to be buck jn 
the courts. 

There is reason to Ssubpena EL Toward 
iiunt and Charies W. Colson, tae Nixoi 
assistant, who, according to the Wash- 
lneion Post, called Tiunt following the 
alicinpted assassination of Governor 
Wallace to order him immediately to 
Milwaukee and to break inte the apart« 
ment of Wallace's suspected ticnilainte. 

‘Here are qaswiy ere ChinagdileLegage 
questions to la venolved: -sg tiieliat! tus, Lae 

bowie tae mind—but they must ue au- 
éwered——wWith calmness, Olgeciivity. cis+ 
passion, and fairness.


